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Farmers’ Institute.

(by oar special correspondent)

The Farmer’s Institute at Lamar
last Friday and Saturday bad but
a slim attendance the first day, and
not nearly so large as it should have
been the second day. J. K. Steven
son was selected as chairman.

Hon. C C. Goodale, in a most

felicitous manner made the address
of welcome, responded to by the
Hon. Fred P. Johnson of the state

agricultural college.
Prof. *T. W. Carlyle then took up

the subject of Dairying and stock*
raising, and it is to be regretted that
every progressive farmer in the coun-

ty was not present, especially the
young men. It was replete with
valuable information. His knowl-
edge on these matters is broad and
he has the faculty of imparting it.
He said, altogether too much dairy-

ing was done on horse back and it
was time to quit it. He said that an

ideal green pasture for cows could
be had by drilling about six pounds
grass seed on each acre of alfalfa
needed for that purpose. It solves
what has been heretofore b most

difficultpioblem.
The question box elicited much

profitable information.
At the afternoon session Prof.

Gillett talked on spraying for the
codling moth and other injuiious in-
sects. He advised using srsenates
instead of Paris green or old time
formulas. He said, should spruy as

soon as the bloom hud fullen and
then again about July 10th.

W. S. Ellenberger one of the
prominent east Bent county farmers
and beet growers followed, giving

much intrinsic advice as to soil se-

lection and culture of beets. Had
never seen a field made too rich to
grow beets. He also recommended
fall plowing, alfalfa land preferable

Prof. Olin was of the opinion that
the beet sugar industry in this state

was but an infant one. That the
Prowers county sugar was equal to

if not superior to any manufactured
in the state.

W. B' Ebberts of Rocky Ford, ex-

president of the state beet growers
association, told of how he and his
neighbors grew successfully large
crops of beets, he said he soaked the
land before plowing or planting
Would fall plow whenever possible;
work harrow and level the land and
firm it to the extent that in walking
over it would make no deep-
er impression than the thickness of
shoe soles. Time to plant about
April first and plenty the seed about
\\ inches in depth. If one leaned
on 40 acres of beets for a living

make two or three plantings, rows

20 inches apart with beets about 10\
inches apart, wben thinned in row.

Water them twice and try to avoid
flooding, and would furrow between
every two rows. Thought we would
improve quality and tonnage if our

seed could be grown in America.
The address by Miss Theodosia

Ammons and Miss Ida Tilson at the
woman’s meeting at the Presbyter-

ian church was listened to most at

| tentively by a goodly number of
ladies and a rare fund of timely sug-
gestioms concerning household
duties and domestic science was very

instructive. That more could not be
present to hear and learn was regret-
ted by every one present.

At the evening session the
ing features were an address by M.
J. McMillin on the Arkansas Valley
as he found it nearly 25 years ago,
which was quite a contrast to the
present conditions and very interest-
ing to all, especially those who have
come here of recent years. Also an

address by Aug. F. Buck, of Grana-
da, on Cantaloupe Growing, which
was considered one of the best feat-
ares of the institute and willbe pub-
lished in full in the Agricultural
College paper, as giving the very
bast facts and instructions in regard
to this important branch of agricul-
ture.

Miss Ida Tilson in her poultiy

talk convinced all that she had had
large experience in handling profit-
ably the various breeds. Her favor-
ites as egg producers were the white
Leghorn and Minorcas. Said a hen

W that would not lay 80 eggs a year
was not profitable. The cost of
boarding should not exceed 60 cents

a hen per year. When asked the

difference between a hen and a man

said with the exception of the above

breeds they were both set in their
ways. Advised giving either a va-

riety of feed to keep them tractable,
and to obtain most satisfactory re-

sults.
Mrs. L. A. Cook’s paper on prac-

ticol turkey raising was heartily re-

ceived. You may not succeed in
raising several hundred turkeys each
year as she does, by following her
plain and careful instruction, but
it should encourage those who heard
her, that they can do better than in
former efforts to grow this grand and
profitable olass of poultry.

Prof. Olin on seed selection, was

ineeed a valuable address. Hiß sug-

gestions if followed would add maoy
thousands of dollars in an increased
yield to the farmers of Prowers
oonnty alone, and advised procuring
the best seed though they cost twice
or so more than ordinary seed.
Advised thorough grading of seeds
of all kinds by every farmer by the
free use of fanning mills, as the
light and weak in germ wonld be

thrown oat and the strong and pro-
ductive give yield and profit.

Mr. C. B. Thoman on the subject

of insects, pests and their extermin
ation brought forth much beneficial
information, and a spirited discus-
sion suggested that light by lantern
or torch placed over a pan of water

in the fields at night when the moths
were in flight bring distraction to

many thousands each night and this
lessens the worm brood sure to fol-
low.

Am sorry we can not find spaoe for
the many good features not enumer-

ated that were brought out in the
addresses and discussions and wonld
say that onr stay at home farmers
missed one of the riohest and most

valuable treats it was onr privilege
to enjoy.

Much oredit should be given to

M. J. McMillin for his untiring ef-
forts and for his earnestness and the
time bestowed by him to make the
institute the success that it was.

Several of our farmers and stock-

men intend to attend the next short
coarse at Fort Collins and among

them will be that prince of good

fellows, A. N. Parrish, using to de-
fray the expense of the trip SSO,

probably kindly loaned him by Mrs
Parrish, of the money Newt had giv-
en his wife wherewith to establish
and equip a model kitchen, as sug-

gested by Miss Ammons every farm-
er stockmau should assist their wife
to become the possessor of.

Paradox Items.

H. H. Hardin shipped sheep on

the 18th inst., and D. D. Gormi.n

shipped on the 10th; it is to be hop

ed that they will have a better mar-

ket than they had wben they ship-

ped before.
Several young people of this vi-

cinity attended a dance at Carlton
on the night of the 21st.

Lyle McGrath visited at Ralph
Hall’s on the 22nd.

Florence Hardin gave a birthday

party last Thursday. It was largely

attended, and a “fine time” is report-

ed.
A. P. Mead and Jim Mitchell aie

so busy working oq the ditch that
they won’t even go to town Satur
days.

James Gorman has accepted an

agency for the medicines put up by

Carley, Carley & Carley.

Tom Hover’s grandmother, Mrs.
Martin, is very ill; we hope that she
may soon recover.

J. B. Carley reports a now pupil
at the school. Her name is Julia

Scott
Dan Ward’s young cattle are all

wearing neckties now; Dan always

would be in style, X.

We are £oing to £ive away the fine

AUTOMOBILE and CHINA SET
which we offered during the Holidays
but* our patrons failed to take away

$25 Each are Valuable Presents worth $25
and will go to some of our customers absolutely free.

Don’t forget to call at the store for full particulars.

PHONE NO. 122 BLACK BROTHERS Druggists and Jewelers

Season CLEAN=UP SALE
For Ten Days, Commencing
THURSDAY, MARCH Ist...

Notions House Furnishings wo:!h -24 c
All-over laces in beautiful patterns,

,nrmptr re hair p,n ’- IC
L

pcr p.?'" 8,2 - yds
.

lon
.

B:::::::::49C sp°eM«ry7- d 25c
I Men's and Boys’p

One lot bound carpet samples, J

1 ?“K“f.sst, -d 49 Clothing & Furnishings
Ribbons, all colors, I One lot of bed spreads, honey-comb, and

per yd., | of excellent weight, worth $i S*Q AJ. 1 Q
Handkerchiefs for school children, To close out

,

aau XC^C
each ... Z °"e lot manulacturcr’s samples of Men>sunder d lllj

Good Tins, pictures and picture frames at naif Price.

per paper. Z I T , r • ¦ • At 39c
2 Ladies rurnismngs Men . ssweaters , lllco, or ,, wc , lwo rth7s c.

~ , . _ . . ,
Sale price 39 c

loiletsoap, O $250 woolen skirts, well made and of
per cake. O excellent material, £I MQ At 30C

Carpet tacks, large paper, Q To close out W | ¦‘•JJ
each I O $ c skirts in navy blue, black and gray, Men’s dress shirts, made of percale in

Needles. Crowley’s gold-eye, A finely trimmed and made in the latest neat patterns, worth 75c; sale price._39c

P er P a !,cl ** styles IQ A + gLA Qfi
Toilet paper regular price 15c Q To close out WAi I U V *•*-''-*

per roll %J £5 silk waists, made ot good quality Men’s good quality, everyday suits, for
Vaseline, o.ie pound bottle, IQ taffeta silk AQ which you pay elsewhere $7.50 or

each I U To close out (PAiTu $8; our price $4-9 x
Box paper, fine quality, Q Ladies’ vests fin mi

per box O each At cJOC
Talcum powder, fine quality, IQ Ladies’vests, medium weight IQ Boys’ school suits, worth *1.50 our

each.. IO each I® '

ioe 9 gc
Fancy Taffeta Ribbons woith 19c, Q One lot of ladies’ shoes, vici kid, good

per yd standard make worth $1 .75 AI QQ At 3c
Picture wire 25-yd box, Q To close out, per pair. q) IIAtJ

each ® One lot of misses’and children's rubbers. One lot of Men’s linen collars. To close

Alarm clocks, worth 1.35, «Q worth 35 and 45c I flo them out
;

°-,c

eac E -- 0 clos .c out ’ Rer air ' U We have already a fine lot of Hen's

Of Trunks. Suit cases. Telescopes, etc.! per pairT" 35 *u,t*’ made the lateSt ,ash,ons “nd

we carry a fine selection, to suit all Bleached table damask, worth 50c AQ. fabrics. SPRINO SUITS HADE TO OR-

purses. Special, per yd ZtfU DER -

During this Sale we shall give every lady buying $5 worth

of merchandise a 50c Doll Free

GOLDEN RULE STORE
North Side SMART & SIMON Feast Block

$20,000 justreceived for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

“The Central Life Assurance
Society of Des Moines, lowa,*'
is purely a Westers Life Insurance ana
an Investment Company. Your Policy
and Investment is Secured by interest
bearing Securties Deposited with the
state of lowa. See or Write F. R.
Mathews, Diet. Mgr.

The Columbia Savings

and Loan Association
Columbia Building, Denver, Colo.

16 Years of Successful Experience 16
$750,000 of Stock already fully

matured and settlements made
$4,500,000 Stock in Force now

New Definite Contract Loan Plan
pronounced best ever submitted. No Estimates. NO DO"

lays. You know just how many payments must be made

and what it will cost to repay loan in full at any time.

$20,000 Dollars set aside for loans in Lamar

Apply for descriptive plan to

e. M. LEE, Lamar Agent.

UNION HOTEL BARBER SHOP

JOHN McKINLEY, Prop.

Room next Telephone Exchange

Everything new and clean.

Give us a call if yon want

a first-class Bbave or hair-cut

i Special For This and Next Week

|4 100 Piece Sets "TS’zrL
\ At Only $lO.OO Per Set

l Warburg THE FAIR


